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CROSSINGTRAGEDY

COLLISIONAT BORONIA

ELECTRICTRAINAND MOTORWAGGON

NINE PEOPLEmm ELEVENINJURED
» ' ' . . - ...

PICNICPARTY FROM CLIFTONHILL

Appalling

lossof lifewas caused ' by a
collision between an electric' twin : and

an enclosed motor waggon, carrying a
picnieparty,

at' a level; Crossing near" the'
Boronia railway station .earlylast evening/

The/ motor truck, .'which', was.' travelling

along
the.Eipgwoodjrdad

in a northetlyi

direction,

was strnclr by the train,which

was
running fromFerh.Tree Gully. to the

city. ....... . ...
Tliough the driver; of the trainhad ap

plied the brakes- some moments beforethe
collision occurred, the jmpact.was terrific,

andthe
wpggon, ..witii

its loadof ; men,

womenand t little.
children,;

-25 ,
altogether,,

was smaehed,.and. dragged along;. the .rail

way line-by,
:the.'fore-part

-of the leading
carriage;. .. , L j -.,.'.-:

The
move-fortunate

; df . the? occupants

were thrown clear of the rails, but
'.others,

were 'shockingly-crushed, and" must have
been killed almost' before 'they- realised,

that the accident - had
happened,-'

iNine
peoplewere '- killed, and- eleven-were
Injured.''' ' .- :

-The train'. concci-neil
in

the'tragedywa's.
the"5.58p.m.'

tlfain'fromFernTreeGuHyj

andit
reached

; the
crossing,

at 6.10: p.m.

It was drivenby" William Edward6,
an

experienced mptorman.
. The picnicparty comprisedfriendsand

relativesfront Clifton -Hill.It -was their
custom on - Sundays and'holidaysto hire
the Fordvan fromMr. SamuelTant,
carrier,

: of . 2i9
Gertrude-street, Fitzroy,

'andspend '.the day in the
country.They

were happy family parties ' and were
largely attended.' On one previous occa
sionFernTree' GuByhad'beenmadeths

rendezvous,and yesterday it was decided

to visitthnt
district again.Owingto

the
threatening weather' the'party,was

not as large as. usual, but the day was.
spent happily,and withthe ' approachof
dusk

preparations

were' made for the re;
turnhome.'All wentwelluntil nearing

the railway crossing,which has a bad
reputation.

Ono of the male
picnickers

railed
outto the

driver

to go
slowly,

as
some of the womenwore nervous.

In his short, statement

to. the policebe
forehe. wiis hurriedto. the

hosupital,

,Tant said. that ,w,hen lie-, received

thisre-
qusthe. slowed downto aboutten miiep

an hour. He didnotseeor hearthe
train

approaching.

He was a littlemqre
thanhalfway acrossthe single lineof
railswhenthe train,which seemedto
come from nowhere, struckthe motor
waggon'with terrific force..Ho remem
beredno moreuntirhe found himself lying

cn a
stretcher

in Page's garage, tjucs-

tibned as to .
whether,

the train whistled

on
approaching

the
crossing,"

Tant ' said
tlielnijn Anight have

.whistled,-

but he did
nqfc. hear it. ,. ... '

Probablytliefirstman on the scene<rf
.the., crash' jvas.' Mr.-N .-

Jones,;

the
iociil

school- teacher. He was in the bake
house a, few yards awaywhenlie -heard

the whistle of the train, followedby a
terrificcrash. He rushed out,' and at
oncesaw thata terrible-tragedyhad oc
curred. The wreckage of the van was
lying at the sideof the road, justclear

of the line', and.there seemed to! bo bodies

everywhere.The mutilatedbody of one,
littlegirl was lying beneath the train,
which had to be backed before it could be
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which had to be backed before it could be
extricated.

Near by was the severed arm
of a woman. " Someof the bodies jvere

hurledover the;
cattle-pit

fence into the
.adjoining enclosure.

Two bodiesof young
women were lyin g sixty yards away..

Therewereno screamswhenhe beard

the
crash, but.as -thetrain jerked

to A
standstill, '.withsomeof the coaches still

or. the'
crossing, heartrending

moanB from
the injuredcouldbe heard..

Tho trainwas
'crowded,

and soona
swahnof

terrified passengers

wereon the
spot

Fortunately

a- numberof boy scouts

were
returning

by the train,and'they
with

-wonderful skill and
adaptability

or
ganised

: the
relief

of - the
injurta;

The
seoute-

comprised -trbopB

of the1st North
Fitzroy, '1st' Fitzroyand 1st

Camberwell

groups,-'
and-theywere -joined shortly after

the'
accident

by the 6th'Malvern troop,

who were marching from
Sassafras,-

With
great presence t'of'-mind!.theyhackedsuffi

cient material from,the ruinedmotor,wag
gon to make

improvised stretchers.

The
deadwere

collected

and placedon _the
waiting train -end; taken :/to. the City.

Morgue
in

charge
of

Constable Billson,

, of
FernTreeGully.. The.

injured were
hurried to Mr.

Page'sQarage in.Ringwood-

road, about AO.yardefronithesceneof the
accident.

' -
'

Although-

his -! wife.;.ism
;indinei;ent

health'.

Mr. Pageat onceplacedhis house,

garage and.cats,at the
service

of 'the
victims.

He
himself

set off at ofiee .for

Fern
Tretf.Guiiy'and.bfo'ugh

back Sempr-
Constable Williamsonand 'ConstableBdl-
aonj" , ; " ' ; ... , '

Jn" the;
meantime' Mr...Schenk',

tlie-lpcal
postmaster,

/had,
'fejeplidlied

.to SttflhroM

and'
Belgrave for-. medicalaid,, and', with

in halfan hour'Drs. :
Langley,Heywo'od

and
'Albiston,

of
Ringwood,

-andDrR.Jor-
gensenand

Francis,
of

'Belgravei'

wereon
the ' scene. The

civil'; ambulance,

' which

Was
'notified

by-
telephone, rushed -several

ambulancecars fullyequipped to Boronin,-

and 'the", injured; after;
receiving" first-aid

treatment.'were taken,to tlie Melbourrie,

Alfred anil- Children's

.
Hospitals.

' In the
first:jijl; work; valuable assistance

was given

hi- Mrl
W'-rijoHp-iv,- chdinist,

. of
'Brunswick-;

Street,",
Fitifoyi

who -was
spending

the.
week

eud.-at'ficlronia;,

land, by -Nilrse.Gnle,

of- the
Melbourne 'Bospitiil;

who .wasa
passenger

on : the train! '
Splendidwork

was doneby- the scouts throughout.

Many-

of themwere. very young, but admist the
terrible sceneu. of

.suffering

and death,they
remained

' qs coolas
veterans,

andneverI
flinched from any , duty however nerve,
racking. . .Dr. Heywood. was accompanied

by. his wife, and she,withNurse Gale,
worked untiringly in relieving atld. sooth
ing the injured women and

children.'

-
Boroniais what is calleda

"woman-in-

charge" station. The station' mistress,

Mrs; F. Ellart', telephoned

news oi the
accident

to ' FernTree
Giillj-.

. Mr. IV.
Senile, electric running officer, who was
at Fern Tree Gully

superintending

the
holiday traffic, with Special Officer- Plum,
mer, motored - to Boronia,and joined in

the reseeue' work. Later in, the night
Railway CommissionersMolomby . arid
Shannon visitedthe sceneof the fatality.

The last of the injured to leave Boronia

wns Mrs. Eileen Gardiner,of 102 Noone-
street,'Clifton Hill; ' She had been accom
panied by her father,"Mr. J! Walker, who
is 60 years of age;her sister.MissMadge

Walker,and her three." children;'Jack
Gardiher (3 years), Bonnie Gardiner (20
months), Jean Gardiner (8 months), and
her nephew,Andrew. Gardiner (12 years).

Mrs. Gardiner sustained head, face and
internal injuries.

. Though
suSems-oocBderableipmBi'lbgi

Gardiner was
conscious,'

und was able to
give her, brief

recollections

of the moment

of
-tragedy. After -

explaining

. thatthe
parlies alwaysused Mr. Timt's.van for
their picnics,,she said that they ..usually

numbered about 30, all old friends and
relatives. Yesterday, owing -to the threa
tening .weather, their numberswere tho
smallest for mouths. . '
'..'Nothinghad marredthe day's quiet
enjoyment.

The
'.rain heldoff,; and. it

was a
wellaatisfied

party that packed

'up for ho'meat 'dusk.One of the girls

in' the backof the van was
nervous,

and

one of the young men called "'out to the
driverto slow down nearing the railway.

Mr. Tantdid so, and they> were .going

very slowly. "No one dreamed of -.danger,

and the first warning was when one of
the girls sitting,

on -theeastsideof the
van called out,"Oh,the train !" and
screamed..

A momentlater there,was,a
fearful craeh. Mrs. Gardiner felt herself

flying throughtlie aid, and remembered

no more until Bhe regained cohBtionsness

on.' a
stretcher

in Mr. Page's garage.

. _A" local .
resident,

Mr.
Piergrose,

mail
carrier, of

Bayswater,

had ' a
terrifying

experience'.'

at the same crossing'twelve
months ago. He was run down by a
train, and had his car

splintered

to match-.
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wood,but was thrownclear,and; escaped

without,a' scratch., . , .


